
USER MANUAL
The Three-color remote control works together with the smart lamp to realize the stepless brightness dimming of

white light,warm white light,neutral white light and the stepless control of color temperature from 3000K to

6500K.lt is widely used in the living room,bedroom,office,bar,coffee shop,etc.

Remote control function

Pairing/unpairing code key

Locked the lamp to be controlled by the specified remote and unlocked the lamp to be controlled by any suitable

remotes.

Brightness adjustment

Increase or decrease the brightness from night light 30% to full bright light 100%

Color temperature adjustment.

Increase or decrease the CCT from 3000K to 6000K.

One-key night light

Press night light key to realize three light modes of white light,warm white light and neutral white light.

Pairing/unpairing instructions

In case needed,press and hold code key until the lamp flashes,keep holding to see the indicator as red light

keeping until the lamp flashes 3x in total.Once it is done,the bound lamp can be controlled by this remote only.

In case needed,press and hold code key until the lamp flashes,keep holding to see the indicator as red light

keeping until the lamp flashes 3x in total.Same as above step.Once it is done,the lamp can be controlled by any

suitable remotes.

Specifications

1. Remote housing material: PP material

2. Lamp working voltage: 12VDC

3. Remote working voltage: 3VDC(2 pcs AAA battery)

4. Usage space temperature: -20°(to 60°(

5. Remote control distance: Max 30 mtrs in opening area

6. Remote size: L 11 O*W53*H22mm

Tips

The foot switch is used for on/off light & changing the light color,please use the remote to experience the

memory function only!

Don't turn on/off the lamp fixture by the foot switch to experience the memory function!



FCC Caution:
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference

received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void

the user's authority to operate the equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device,

pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against

harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio

frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful

interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a

particular installation.

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception,

which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the

interference by one or more of the following measures:

-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different

from that to which the receiver is connected.

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in

portable exposure condition without restriction.


